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An Act respecting Forest Reserves.
H IS UAJESTY, by and with the advice and conscnt of thcLegislative .Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Forest Reserves Act. Short liU~.
10 Edw. VII. c. 8, s. 1.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may by proclama- ~~~~rt~~~e.'I.
tion set apart any portion of the public domain as a Crown
Forest Reserve. 10 Edw. VII. c. 8, s. 2.
3. From and after the dat~ of such proclamation no land l.n,,,b ce·
o I ' h R "en·etl nO(loWIt nn auy sue eserve shall be located, sold, leased or other- ~ loealctl.
wise disposed of for purposes of agricultural settlement, lind, wid. tiC.
~xeept under regulations to be made by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council, no person shall use or occupy any such land,
prospact for minerals, conduct mining operations, bunt, fish,
shoot, trap, spear, or carry or use firearms or explosivcfl
within' or upon snch Reserve. 10 Edw. VII. c. 8, s. 3.
4.-(1) Every Crown Forest R~serve shall be under tlle Conlrol 'l1Id
control and management of the Minister of Lands, Foreflts IlU\,,~gl·mM.
and Mines, and the Lieutenant-Governor in Council mny make
regulations far its protcction, care and management.
(2) The regulations shall be published for four eoDsecu- l·ubllcAllo., "f
tive weeks in the OntariQ Gazette and shall immediately there- tC~"lAtlOm.
after have the force of law and shall be laid before thc
Assemhly within the first two weeks of the session next after
the makina' thereof. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 8, s. 4.
5. Timber on any portion of a CrOWD Forest Reserve dalD-8aleolllrnl>er
d I fi h ' 1 h '1 th h ...ftt:rdnrn.g~age ly re, or w Ie 1 8S attmne( mature grow ,mlly ell)' lire on
offered at public sale, subject to such regulations ns may be Illl'cr\·C$.
made by the Ilieutenant·Governor in Council. 10 Edw. VlT.
c. 8, s. 5.
H. Whenever it is decmed e:"lpedient to establish a site for l.I,..ut.·Go,'cr.
•• f I th II I f 0 It ,"O,mAl·vilh.a. wwn, or .or any purposc at ler flD 1a a ngrlCu nra tln'w 1""'1lI
settlement, within the limits of :I. Crown Forest RC5:er\'e thC[Vr!O'H,$lIU
lJieutennnt-Governor in Council mny withdraw the Innc'ts l"u·I......,.
comprised in thc description o[ Buch proposed site from :;;uch
Crown Forest Reserve, and thereaftel' this said Act shall lie
longer ftpply to such lands. 10 Edw. VlI. e. 8, s. 6; 3·4 Geo.
V. e. 9,8.1.
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7. For a violation of any provision of this Act or of any
regulation made thereunder the offender, in addition to any
other liability, shall incur a pcnalty of not more than $50
rccovcrable under The Ontario SU?nmary Convicjions Act,
and shall also be liable for all damages resulting :from
any such violation to be recovered in any court of competent
jurisdiction. 10 Edw. VII. c. 8, s. 7.
8.-(1) The Minister, for the purpose of creating a Crown
Forest Reserve, may arrange with any holder of a timber
limit which has been cut over and upon which young pine is
growing, or which the Minister is satisfied will generally
reproduce pine timber, for the surrender of such limit or any
part thereof upon such terms and conditions as to the remis-
sion of any timber dues or ground rent or any part thereof
which may be due or owing to the Crown in respect thereof,
and upon such other conditions as may be set forth in the
report of the Minister and approved by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, but no payment of money shall be made
for any such surrender until an appropriation for that pur-
pose has been made by this Legislature.
(2) The Order in Council and the report of the Minister
shall be laid before the Assembly within the first two weeks
of the session next after the date of the Order in Council.
10 Edw. VII. c. 8, s. 8.
